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tt Democracy of Ohloheidtheir
State Convention at Colinnbuicin:
last Thuralay wad "noniluated'..Cd.
lieorgei W. MeCook for Governor,
and Samuel F% Hunt for Lieut. Guy-.
ernor.—The restitutions adopted, by
the Convention approve theconstitu-
tional amendments and henceforth
negro suffrage is tobe acquieleed In
by the Democratic party of Ohba.
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THE United Spates Supreme Court
has recently dedkled that the stocks
of National Bankscannot be pledged
by the stockholders to the bank issu-
ing them as securities for loans or
discounts.• Thp court also, held that

msurpins oneya expended by corpo-
rations in making hiprovements are
liable to the Income tax. The latte
deckion is only an extension of the
original ruling that money 4 expend-
ed on "betterments" cannot be'de-
ducted from income.

Tat: Washington correspondent
cif theNew York Sun alleges that on
Mondayof lastweek General Sickles,
our Minister to Spain, was instructed
by telegraph to notify the Spanish
Government that theestitei belong-
ring to American citizens In Cuba
which had been corillscatedonust be
immediately returned toitheir own-ers, ahci datnagta of sequeitra-
tioa bp Paid, or that; warlike
measures will it once be set on foot
by the American Government. The
order to Gen. 9b-IEIAm to give the
Spanish Governinentt :Sneweek in
which to make its:answer.

T111: Government papers of 'Cana-
da, of Jane Ist, seem to foreshadow
the intendet,policy of Sir Johu A.
McDonald and Cabinet with refer-
enceto theWashington Treaty. The
itmes says that neither the Govern-
ment of Canada as a whole, um: Sir
John A. McDonald as its first Minis-
ter, are Onmitted to the Treaty.
They have taken care to•nserve to
themselves the right 'of most com-
plete freedom of nationin the matter'.
Tho Citizen, says Sir John A. lifts-
Donald displayed sound Judgment In
avoiding an extreme and taking a
more moderate course, as it is under-
stood the signing of the treaty was
with relnetancetind reservation.

W. W. WALLACE, the Speaker of
the lust State Senate,'has been select-
NI to fill the position of Chairman of
the State, Central Democratic Com-
mittee., Mr. W. isa hard-workerand
oneof the beat orgunizersin theState.
If it possible,. he will bring about
the success of_ the Democracy at the
October election: ' The only way to
checkmate Wallace and his manipu-
lations, Is for the Republicans on oilr
state ticket to insist upon the selec-
tion of a Chairman for our Commit-
tee who is known to be honest, capa-
ble, and one who possesses theconfi-
dence of the whole party. Toput the
management of the campaign into
the handsof one who does not pos..
SeS.4 these requisites, will be a nlidfor-
tune that the party, at. the present
time, cannot well bear. .

A NORTH mot Democrat who went
South to seek his fortune a year eke,
having expendedall hissurplusmeth,
was forced to seek. employment in a
private school; whereof a majority of
the pupils were colored. Recently a
party ofmen, disguised, waited upon
hintt night and 'taking , hlm tea
pirxsao Woods, stripped him naked,
and gate him tlVti days to quitthatre-t).
gion. ' But the Northerner isplucky,
and announced In a card to the laid
paper' that lid ," will pursue to the
bitter end of the law any one of'the
perpetrators of the . Shame . inflicted
upon him, or If theywill give him •

man's chance,irl/fdropallOw against
them and will settle the matter with
them, 'manto manandfaot, to fci4.' '-'

AN odd commentary on-the doc-
trine of infalliblematernal instinct is
offered by theTichboniecase now I*.
fore the English courts. A eertaln
Roger Tichbome, Weir to a 'baronet-
cy, ran off when ft boy to Australia,
and was Ifost fn the bush. In ISM he,
or hiscounterfelt, re-appeared with a
wife and ttiree children, claithing h.l:stitle'and estates. His mother recog-

ized and acknowledgedhim as her
son. The executors the Tichborne
property reatsed to, admilthie 'claims,
however'and\ still refuse,, on, the
rogunds that the pennone of thereat

and. feigned Sir Roger are. entirely
unlike;.and whinsts oeok Wh0,419-
appeared waseduckted and :fireside"
man; the present etalman_t is an hr•
norant and vulgar isicit;;:tiot even
able to Spell or ,oinatittet
correctly in hisowniangiiiim...Ev-
ery day brings up fin* ,witnesses
who awenrforof igninst,hif identity
with equal:pertlitteitY.
verish baste,.: the.Celeineel. goad iug
them oneitherside, In' theplaintiff,
whether real or sham, le irks dying
condition ; and, uncertain as he is
while llYlegi there will be less chanceofidentifying him ae aghast. . .

BBIGWAN Yoram 18 a devout be-never lu the maxim 'that it is al-ways advisable to have something to
fall back iMon. His flonlethhig,
theEland with Islands. • There canhe
no question that be, being the pre.
dent man be is, has Conteaplated the,
possibility of such an Iriuptlon of
Oentiles Into Utah as will make an-,
other removal of the Saints exPedi-
eat, if hottibsOintely. necessary. In,
castincabout for means to provide
against this'emergrincy, his eye would
naturally rest upon the group in

L

question. • 4 more eligible 4! A -.7
'could not 1$ found in the two
spheres, and there can be no ues-
lion that the prophet Presitletit hat
thought of migration thither as
among thepcsalbilltiesof.the future.
It is not4ll*Stk•gbevegnee,to :un-
derstarid-thblitertitt`takbn"Witlat
and his-confidential Awnoseloacilin
thelllornionmisslon 14..thote lands.
This :Ilkeston, if We may credit the
°White correso ,ndeneeof theDerv-
News, Is thrlyingbeinadall eipeeta-
tion. At . the:last ,nonfevenee, held
April 6th,1,4311 nativeconverts were
reported, and ten - more native
preachers were-sent Into the field.
One of the editors writes thitt be
never saw such devoted and demon-
strative atEitniunent as 'these dusky
saints exhibit' to-their' Spiritual' In-structors.., • ... .••

•

TiedDemocratic State Committee
.of-Tennessee met in Nashville, on
Thursday last dpon ther.eall of its
Chairman, and, aclopted'aresolution
declaring their, aoceptsinee'ln good
faith of theImes o( thewar, with ail
the late amendments to the Consti-
tution,and theirsapdeacencein them

1 as thesupremelewof theland. They
also declared their approval of the
late Democratic Conventional ad-
dress. Ai a large meetingof theed-
itors of the Democratic peed) Of the
State present inNashville at iha time
of theiessitm of the Executive Com-
mittee, the action of thefatter body
was hilly endoiped." The meeting
was compoiedof Demixidav editors
hum ali parts of the State. Per oar
iris; Jeff.'Davis isstumping theSouth
ageless!, this position: Ina speechre-'
cently ,delivered by hiMat Atlanta,
Georgia, Ifie said: "Iam not of those
"who'accept the situation.' I accept
"nothing. I have donenothlarthat
"I am perry Far. I shallnot abide
"by the issues of thewar. TheSouth
"Is only' welting. The cause fur
"which' we fought , must triumph
"sooner pr later. Our Policy is to'
'svistels the (invent of events, and

"when our friends at the north are
"ready to help us we wilt, help them.
"They. svlll give;pa What.we want,
"and' we shall put them in power."

Theywant • "State Rights." . 'The.
right of' any -Stater to break up the
Union. For this heloUght; and "has
done nothingto beeorryfer." "State
'sovereignty must be restored," ex.

elaitity,the rebel nxLPresident, "or
"else the republic ofAmerica isa liiii-
"ure. The day, is not .far .distarit
"when the, sun will.shine upon you
"as a free, Independent and Sovereign
"State." The South doesnot desire
urtutediate wait() restore State soy&

reignty.. Theysimply asked "tobe
let alone," Immediately subsequent
to semmsion. They now , claim the
right to repudiate the recent amend-
meats to thefederal constitution,and
the right torestore slavery and over-
turn the remits of the war. Theseare
the real sentiments of the old De-
mocracy of the North Si well as the
South ; sod the party must reconcile
"the departures," in both sections,
before it can 'again be styled " the
harmonious Democracy." .

TuEBails County inielli9eneer
says one afternoon.last week a large
seal wascaptured by threeyoungmen
In the Delawareriver, between Bar-
dentownand Bristol. ThOtwere en-
gaged In fishing with a seine, when
they discovered a singular object In
the water, which they triedwithout
success to, take In their nets.. They
then proeuredguns andammunition,
and when the animal againappeared
on the surhice, 'began to fireat it.—
The seal would almost instantly sub-
merge Itself, 'and the chase therefore
lasted near the entire afteanoon.
Ittit, after receiving fifteen shots, it
was killed. 'Onbeing towed to shore
and placedo?the scales itwas found
to weighlV. It is not .known.
how long, 110 M been in the river,
but it Undoubtedlycame up from the
ocean, thriiugh the throng of vesiels
ofv&rlous kinds in ftont of Philadel-
phia. •

IT is a current saying that minis-
ters' sous and deacons' daughters are
more likely than others to reject re-
liglon and fall aprey to• the temps-
Bons of the world. The Bev. Asa
Bullard has been gatfiering statistics
to• refute this proverb. Massachu-
setts and Connectkait furnished the
field. • In 448 ministers' and deacons'
families there were 12',101 children
over 15 years of age, of whom 1,414
Were hopefully pious; 83' were in the
ministry, or fitting for it, and only
81 dissipated. And ail the relnain-
Ing children, with very few excep-
tions, were, respectable and useful
citizens. Mr. Bullard challenges a
comparison with these figures onthe
part of any other Chess or profetsion
among parents.

Tun Ohio Democracy have, in
State Convention, ,declared for the
new departure. Theyannounce that
theyditiapprnve of the means by;
-Which therecent atiendments tothe,
Constitution were brought abont,,but
recognize the& nsaccoMplished facts
'not to tie dlitarbed: :Three States;
therefore, Ohio, :Pennsylvania arid
Tennessee, haveaignitied•that Frank

revolutionary, -designs will
!fleet withsupport from no quarter.The action of the. Democracy An the
States mentioned ls a ftsah guarantee
of peace: •

HON. 9gORGE • BANCHOFT. the
eminent historian, received the ap-
pointment %Jew days ago from the
President, of Ministerof the United
States to confederated ;Gerinany.
Mr. Bancroft, a ; few years ago, wasappointed, Minister to Prussia by
pAedtdent Johnson, and his being
one of "Andy iohuson's office, hold.
era," • it's %NO as an argument
itgalast. him recently, when his re•
apPointtnent was pressed upon Gen-
end,Grant.%•fWe are rejoiced that
theiatter, recognizing his eminent
Mato. for 4m' P1381.t1013*, has agaPl
honored hire with one of oar nrOsthiiPartiakci!PicaPatia .

:mars. LAURAI). nits, theCallfor-
nia woman who murdered Mr. -Crit-
tenden a few months ago la San
itandlseo, was sentenced.Rs behung,
aMr daystigo. • Her execution is to
take Place sometime in- July. One
of thepapertor that city says that
ebb takes the greateatlpalnywith-her

ofted changing her
dress three or !bur tlusera•day. She
leases numbof thei' time before her
ember:sod, while 'admiring herself,.
saws •!4The more I eeeofmyself, the
more I am convinced I can never behanged. Such a face and Ibtm nemine Wem never ereated'forthelows." She modestly. asserts shewas never so handsome' as she isnow. •

tirs air Taraien.
•••••-•'.r

—West ester,Vt., hraftllclAd
iiith blacktifirstoiisitch mO extnnt,
that theKople anticipate the Mee-
silty ofan organised warfare against
them.

4..kmong the emigrants recently
arrived in' this country, is a Collie
thig.frinu tkotisisd, said to be able to
Control MOsheep. He Is to be taken
to Colorado.

—Long Branch. proposes building
an trod pier, similar to those at
Brighton and Leeds, England. The
pier will coat $160,000 in gold, and
Will extend four hundred and fifty
feet into this ocean.

. ,

—Present propheelia from Dela-
ware and Marytandare thatthePeach
crop will reach three million five
hi mired thousand' intakets--about
half a miillon more than,ntre gath-
ered In 1869, which! was the cham-
pion peach year. •

slOgular case hal,come up ina
London court. A solicitor. one Mr.
Leonard Lewis, was .ejected from a
theatre for requesting a mumbling
actor to "speak up," and nowbrings
a suit against the management for
damages.
-A soda water fountain" exploded

in thecellarofacountry drug store
on Tuesday. Mr. Blake, clerk In the
store, wasSeriously tajured, and may
lose his eyesight from the effects of
theauipburicaod which was blown
Intohis face. . .

-*=Gov, Gratz Brawn has written a

Itter. conlltdly .ipprbving the pro-
ilW Convention in St. Louis of the

headsof thepollee force of the large
cities, and suggesting that they spec-
ially consider how they may educate
into good citizenship the unfortunate
walla ofsociety, and how by)recialut-
log Its outlaws they may diminish
the now ever-increasing dangers of

4
—A disciple of Isaac, Walton, who

has been trying the trout brooks in
New liampshire, found that the ex-
treme drought oflast summer hasal-
most exterminated these beautiful
fish. Inbrookswhich formerly gave
twenty ,to forty as the result of an
hour's fishing, a half-day's labor pro-
duces but one or two. Re suggests
that fishers• should hold back for a
year or-two, and thatassociations be
formed to re-stock the brooks.

—Six diamonds, each upward of
-fifty carats In, weight, have been
found in South Africa within four

• years, whileldradi during that per-
iod has produced only one of similar
size. 4. gentleman who recently re-
tutnedlroro theSouth African dia-
mond fields, stated to the London
Geologists' Association, that alter
two ur three months' search, success
on-the,part Of the searcher was cer-
tain. Stones to theamount of $750,-
000 iu value have passed through the
custom-house; and it is believed that
the yield of the district during the
past four years is worth twice that
sum.

—The Scriptural injunction, "Man
shall not live by bread alone," Is pro-
.bably true In a physical, no leas than
a religious sense. A series Mexperi-
ments by Gustave Meyer,of Olden-
burg confirms theview hitherto en-
tertained, thata great waste of ma-
terial results from feeding either an-
imals or man on bread alone.. To
prevent thebody-from losing flesh,
an enormous amount of bread must
be given while there can be little
'doubt that the use ofmeat is not on-
ly more economical, but more whole-
some also.

—At Chicago. last Thursday after-
noon, a younggirl named Lizzie It.
Westcott, accepted the invitation of
a boat ride insteadofgoing to wheel.
Afterwards she wrote a note to her
teacher,signed,with the name of her
aunt, saying she had been detained
at home. This little deception so
wrought upon the sensitive heart.of
the poor girl that she committed sui
cide thesame night by taking mor-
phine.

—There was a wild scene at a tiro
In Findley, Ohio, a few nights ago',
when it became known that there
were three kegs ofpoider In one of
"the burning buildings; but a young .
man, Henry Erb by name, rushed
hi,brought out two oftheni„ and then
returning, found that thefire was al-
ready charring thekeg that yet re-
mained. Seizing it nevertheless, he
brought it Out.

'-A candidate for the prize of
twenty thousand dollars offered by
the late M. Breaut for a cure for the
ch&ent, sends to the'Paris Academy
ofSelene anaccount of what he be.
Neves to be the true cure. It is very
simple; consisting of merely a film
ofa mixture of collodion 'and *tor
oil laid over thestomach of 'the pa-
tient sons tocompletely cover It. We
are not informed whether it has ever
been.tealed. •

—UolleMor Lathan/ writes from
Huntaville, Alabama, that there is ti
largeAmount of internal revenue tax
dile. In the Interior and mountainous
Coming of*district which he can-
not collect inThe ordinary way, add
consequently severtdof his deputtes
hive resigned and noresponsible men
can befound who wi IIundertake the
collodion by distraint and sale be-
cause they could not do so and live
in•salety In the country. The cella:-

' tor therefore asks whether or not
he may. be pennitted to , go. to ,the
nannyassessors tax Koos:wand wear-.
tain what delinquents haveproperty
and distrainand Sell the property at
the county court house in earls coun-
ty where the distraint is made in-
stead ofwithin Ellie miles of the pro-
perty so distrained as required by
the law governing In such cases. The
cemrnissioner aays—"l reply that In.
your eases it Is declined to grant .itfor thereasons you state would be toconcede that the hiws of the "UnitedStates cannot be audited in yourdistrict. I intendto collect therev-
enue of the UnitedStates In Alabama
naL , do in Massachusetts,and appoint
new Deputies in plice of those 'who
haveresigned, and proceed with:theexecution of your duties. Ifyou are

I resided call upon the local authori-
ties toe aid;laud Jrthis isnotsiltadelit
Aelegraph to.meat once *ad I will
ask itor troops'to :maintain your au-.
thislty and Insure the execution of

•

the law. i s
—We horn froth the Cumberland

county Daily Amos that two men
were horribly scalded to death on
ThOrsday last, by the 'upsetting oft a
tocomotive on the Cumberland arid,
Pennsylvania Railroad, and the
breaking of the escape, pipe. They
aro said to have presented a horrible
sight as their clothing was removed
preparatory toalleviating their Dim;

tqk a oftheir teak tgom'the
to of their headsto thetips of their
tad, padded. Thefingerand
toe nalisafime off, and theskin peel-
ed off theirbodies. All thatmedical
and surgical akin could do was done,
tut they survived buta short time
after theaccident.
ANEXTRAOIOIIINARY ELWIN

TIROS.
- •

A Murderer is ,Allospecl .71penfy Dap
AM.'"to Settle his Affairs-:-He

Promptly and Meets hisDoom.
- '

A gentlemaa of ,Jonesburg,
recently returned from Texas, relates
an extraordinary occurrence which
took place a shOrt time since in the
'lndian Nation. Hewas an eye wit-
ness of 'the: scene. A Choctaw In-
dian, having, committed a wilful
murder, was arrested, tried,and sen-
tenced to beshot to death. Ileasked
for twenty:days ip which to prepare
and visit his triends,.giving hisword
of honorasa "bravo"toreturn at the
Appointed time, and was allowed to.

.

goforth without a guard or bail.
At the expiration of.the twenty

days, according to appolittment, the
hour for the execution"arrived and
theIndian, true to his word, at the
very hour and minutegalloped up to
the place where the sentence was to
becarriedout, incompany withthree
of his sistersand 'three brothers, all
appearing ascheerful as though they 1
had come to a danceor a frolic.. The
coffiti .was then brought on the
ground, but someone remarked that
it was too small, upon which one of
the doomed Indian's brotheralold
him to lay downin it and Pleasure,
which'he cheerfully did, and laugh-
ingly Bahl; "It fits all rlght."' The
crowd aieunwhile appeared.,to -be in
the most cheerful spirits, and crack-
ed jokesand laughed: .At last, when.
all was ready, thedoomed man was
ordered to sit on the , ground.- A'
hankerchief was then placed over his
eyes by Us sister. While the Sher-
iff held one hand, one of.the con-
demned Indian's brothers held the
otherou each side ofhim. The dep-
uty sheriff then stoodin an oldhouse,
about ten steps In front of the con-
demned, with a rifle. From some
CRINI) the rifle went off accidentally,
tile bullet passing up through the
roof of the house. The Indian,'be. I
lieving hawas shot, drew himself up
and shuddered, but did not speak or
move from the spot. A black mark
was then made over the Indian's
heart,with spittle and powder, by his
brother, while thedeputy sheriff re-
loaded his rifle, and at a signal he
took steady aim, fired, and pierced
the center of, the mark. TheIndian,
*tth a few struggles, fell back, dead,
with his brother and the sheriff still
holding his bands. No one seemed
to be in tho leastaffected, except the
doomed Indian's mother. who. shed
tears. but was told to "shut up" by
her 8012, that all was over Thus end-
ed theextraordinary execution. The
particular locality In the Indian na-
tion where this occurrence took plate
is not given:

tppeara

Vengeance of as Indian Girl.
A singulir terse or Jealousy, which

recently occurred in Western Texas,
Is given in the El Paso Herald. It
seems that a young man named
Chandos, a natiye of Rochester, in
England, had wide love t 6 a beau-
tifulhalf-breed girl, sixteen years of
age. The girl was half Apache and
half French. Inadditiontoher great'
beauty, shewas intelligent, vivacious
and as active and alert as an ante-
lope. She was gentle and affection-
ate, and noone suspected her of pos-
sessing the terrible passions which
Jealously subsequently aroused in
her bosom.

The English lover unfortuAately
beeathe acquainted with a white girl
named Wilson, who wason avisit to
a.Stiuthern State to her friends in
Western Texas. Miss Wilson was
beautiful and accomplished; and her
elvllized graces proved more than a
match for the attractions of the
Apache girl. The result was that
Chandos deserted the beautiful half-
breed, and became engaged to Miss
Wilson. The wedding-day was set.
On hearing of the faithlessness ofher
lover, the hitherto undeveloped In-
stincts of her Apache blood were
roused to all their savagefury in the
breast of the untutored. belle of the
forest. Arming herself with• a re-
volver, she went to' the residence of
her lover, crept softly to his room,
and shot him through the heart as
hesat writing ante to his betrothed.
She waS arrested a few hours, after.'
ward, and confined for the night in
an old log cablu, in default of a pris-
on. "But herfriends rescued her;ant
shelled to the wilderness, there to
take up her abodewith her mother's
wild kindred.

A Congress ofPigeons.
The Madison, (Wis.l Journalgives

the following account ofacongress of
pigeons in that State.

"Last week .General Henry Ham-
den visited the _pigeon .roosts near
Kilbourn city, and spent several
days there, and from him we gather
some facts that may be of interest to
sportsmen about here. The roosts
commenceabout live milesfrom KU-
bourn City, are eight to ten miles
wide, and extend as far north as
Grand ltapids, en Pottage County,
about forty or forty-five miles."

The General says the country is
poor, sandy, and scrubby. The' pig-
eons have taken possession of the
woods, and their nests are to be seen
on every tree. On one tree hecount-
ed forty-six nests, and thinks 'there
must have been at least a hundred
on • some, of the larger ones. The
ground is covered with dead birds.
The woods are full of Indians, hun-
ters, and trappers from all, over the
country.. Some are there jiist for the
sport of the, thing, and Same gather-
ing them and 'Sendingto the huge
cities fur sporting clubs, to the mar-
kets,

The.pigeons !Ave attracted amid-
erable wild game, and duintrouswolves and texas have been Seen'and
killed. There are old trappers up
theft) who make pigeon hunting a
business, and, follow all the roosts. -
TheGeneral camped onenight in the
woods In the midst or the pigeons,
and says they_fluttered around and
werenotquiet until 'near morning:
• In the•woode the birdCdo not fly
in Boats; as la• general:lY suppmed;
but are scattered and fly in and out
more like mosquitos; so that •it is
very, bard, although there seems to
be minnows ofpigeons around, tokill
large numbersatone shot. All the
pigeons killed dropped with their
crops filledwith wheat, oats and
pigeon grasp. -, When theyoung'ones
are about two weeks old theold ones
till their crops with oats and desert
then. Theroosts seem:nbeextend-
Mg toward the north,': and many
prophesy that thepigeens Will soon
take their departure tot Michigan. '

-Explosion ofn !Steams Tag.
At the fame Uf the explosion of the

tugboat B. B. Jones, at Port Murois,
Mich., on .Thareday, last, the crewwere at 'dinner,' The first' thineerand SIX otheriwere idlied, and two
badly .bruised and melded; I ThereIs littlereason to hope Tort their re-covery: The Captain • wits, thrown
from Ids chair atthe dinnerbible an&high into theair,falling into the' riv-er. , Ills Injuries aresevere. These-cond engineer is theonly person that
escaped newt. The hull' and ma-chinery and. furniture were shatteied•to,small pieces. Part. of the wreckwas found a quarterof amile distant ,from the catastrophe,'. The Jones
was hfirst 'deaf tug, refitted last win-
ter. She was owned by Trowbridge
& Wilson, of Detroit. The cause oftheexplosion is unknown, but was•probably a defect in the force pump
which supplied the boiler: The, be-ofJohn McQuire, one of the vie- Itires, has been recovered.
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WitAlLanscep- was bela#t
terWnit 5-, enTne,nlaYt

—Mr. ValIdigital:tea "new de-
parture" resolutions are called by
the.Palo !-Repubilean4 the:."old`;Clothettplatfbrm,", ntetualittlkinMir
are thesecond-hand property of the
Republican party.

—The New York TAtitute says:
It is easy to say that Jeff. Davis is
"I,olllletilly dead," but when the
leading, Influential citizens of Geor-
gia and South Carolina flock around
him and applaud hisutterances, what
then?"

—The Kentucky Democrats had
one Union man ontheir Stateticket ;

but they have since counted himout,
and now every man of them, from
Vienna]!dateforGovernorto thenom-
Mee for Register, was a Confederate
°Meer orCookderate spmpathisar..

;—TheOhkr. Democrats held their
State Convention _June ist, "when
candidatesfor Governor,Lieut. Gov-
ernor, Attomay General;AuditOrAg
State, Treasurer, Supreme' Judge,
Member of the Board of Public
Works, and Commissioner of Com-
mon Schobis Vera nominated. .

—The Rev, Steams Patterson, a
retired M. E. Preacherliving near
Stroudsburg, was watering his son's
'team, while theyoung man was get-
ting a lunch in the house, when one
of the horses kicked him la.the tem-
ple, causing his death in less than ten
minutes.

—Thelarge lumber establishment
ofMessrs. Young4Woath, at Lock.
Haven, was burned on Wedn y.
The origin ofthere is not ' tive-
ly known, but it fa sup that it
caught from some part of the ma-
chinery. A very large quanitSr of
lumber, about 8,1100,000.feet, was:des-
troyed.

—The . Deux:matte Central Com-
mitteeof North Carolina haspublish-
ed an address ,adviaing a full vote
for theproposed Constitutional Con-
vention, and urging the Democrats
to fully abstain from all violence,
and to inake4mtntordhiery efforts topreserve perfect peace, order and
harmony, while they makeamighty
effort to "remove the curse and blots
.that now (larkerxtheir hopes and de-
stroy their substance.".

—The Easton Free Press says: Atunny In the upper part ofour coon:
ty,, near Catesauqua, imagined a roil
ofbutter whictethey had intheir cel-
lar to be bewitched,and "toldGretch-
en" thought shereally saw fhb tracks
ofthe witch. What aid they do but
gather three or four ,neighbor
ens, each armed with a bhiridettruss
shot gun, and carrying thebutter out
In the yard, shot and blew the com-
modity toatoms, and, ofcourse, kill-
ed the witch.

—Clarion county has a female Ku
Klux who Is determined not to con-
tribute hershare to educating theris-
ing generation. It appmril t hat one
Mrs. Knoko, a rich widowowning a
fruitful Mn; but being. herself ohiki-•
less, conceived the ideaof refusing to
pay for theeducation ofother people's
children. . Accordingly, Whenthetas:
collector called to levy on prOPerly
sufficient to .meet his demands, the
irateand resolute widow barricaded
herstable doors and made, demon-
strations of resistance. The officer
and his posse, after viewing' the sit-
uation, commenced tearing off boards
to get the cowout Thisaroused the
ire of the female warrior, and she,
commenced to attack. the invaders.'
Clubs, atones, and pitch-forks were
called into requiSition, and thebattle
raged fearfully for an hour,when the
assailing party, from, force of num-
bers, succeeded in storming the for-
tress and driving off the cow.

—LastSunday 'morning, aroan by
the name of Keihi, who resides in
the neighborhood of Centerville,
Curoberland.county, was arrested at
his.home -under • strong suspicion of
having administered Wean- to hts
wife. The &imbalances inthecase,,
asfar as we hai ,e been able, to learn
them, areasfollows: Sometime since
Mrs. Keiht was taken suddenly sick,was seized with violent fits ofvomit-
ing, and gaVe other evidences of se-
vere illness, neverthelessher husband
refuied to,ealtin a physician and in
a short time the lady died. Thiscon-
duct on the part ofKeihl during his
wife's illness,and his mysterioua ac-
tions aftergier -death,- gave-rise to
suspicious which led to an investiga-
tion of the matter. Thebody 0f.8W.1.Keihi was disinteredt her stOtriactiand brain removed and'aent toArati.-
lisle fbr exarniftation; andMal was
arrested and lodged in tbeeonephalt
toawait the result- of the itivestige;
tion.

_

—The Tioga county Agitator, after
moralizing on the mutability of life,
says : "We are led to theseremarks
through interviewing aGerinartwho
is at .work on the. railroad la this
place, as a day Taborer. This man
has been a student at the best Ger-
man universities, is a member of
eminent literary associations In
Germany, has been assistant editor
of the '"Leipsic Gartertlanbe,"'and
contributor to first-class German lit-
erary journals„ may write himself
Doctor of Philosophy, and is master
of seven languages,- among which
are Chaldaic, Greek, Sanscrit, and
Latin. lie wrote- poetry for the
"Gartenlauhe," and Germans herea-
bout sayhe wrote it Well. And the
Doctor Is handling the pick and
shovel with vigor and cheerfulness,coolly waiting for better days, with
a patience thatgoes far to prove his
philosophy.

TILE PITTSTON DISASTER.

Funeral oFthe Victims.
The funeral servicesof the Protes-tant victims of the Pittston disaster,viz., John H. Burroughs, E. It. Day-

Is, Benjamin Davis, David Edwards,1 Jean Lloyd. Aaron amalicombe,Pe-ter Davis, George Hull, were held at
West PittstonTuesday :morning,the grove near-the shaltof the mine,Orations were delivered by severalministers. The sentiments expressed
were exceedingly uppropriate to the
occasion, full of,athos, and abound.
ing with rich and varied eloquence.
Tears trickled down therough visageof the miners, fellows of the dim&
Cries of wailing and.eepingmingled
with the 'voicesof thespeakers. The
grief ofthe widows and orphans was
uncontrollable,and,when cries failed
them their anguish found vent in
sighs and moans. ;

When the services were over four
of the bodies were taken on a special
train to Hyde pair. A very large
procession accompanied them to theHyde Park-reemtgry, and Op -fourbodies werebffililear their-frv6nftlefellow-laborersin life and companions
in death,. • • ,_•„ , • .

In theniterkieninteristik
monies were i:erformed in the Gab-,
elle church.: TetherRoan officiated.The ,proolasion.,aampanYlllit. ttenine bodies carried to the Oldie cchurch was over a mile long, and
had nearly a hundred collages- Thenames of the dead, as annouced in
the church, 'were: Owen "Macke°,
age 42, wife and childr,eq; MartinContidy:' •)tke‘-• Slight; .Daillet
O'Connor,. age 19, single; Tit:l(oy
Walsh,:age tlitvtifiXanct' am* Mk'dren ; Martin Reehan, age 1d ; Pat-
rick Parley, age 47,,-singler.Thomas
Ryan, age ,39,.; with Initi'three
deem; Charles ,.McGinnis, age 9:2,
single:, •

In addition to thedead already re-
corded,Thomas PTOSSert was buried
yesterday. .

,
• 4

Hiram Curtis; who wren buried on
•Monday, bad tour children.

Wm. James, who has a wife and
'nix children, died at 8:35 p. tn. He
had been•brotightout from the nalae
and was laid on the grass. His fran-tic wife moanedby his side while he
was dyingundar the shadeofa wil-
low tree, thegold In thesky burningbrightly.

In all twenty victims have been
buried, leaving twelve widows andthirty-six orphans. . Several of thesufferers are yet lying on the point
of death, and may die at any
moment.

d.L.,,Farac,i :ILL ,

...._
~.

,

P ;Monday ismatig. ~:''

quiet. • Thrvlclinizuktroo . 1the barracks. jiltelli is a „„'
aWaftWing Int Mt:Govemineut—ler-Loo walk • too last.

Anawfiii massacre still continues at
the barricades in Rue .Rochefort.
The woundedpeople crurod in it were
bailed "alive:.They- groaned and
shrieked. Areedfully alt_ Midst, An
epidemic is feared frees • the number
of dead bodies. Vidal was' shot, so
was k'utehead. The body of the lat-
ter was claimedby hiswirkw. For-
ty thousand Mums wttrefound in his
cellar, the-spoils of theRepublic: -A
northern member of the Commune
was arrested and one hundred and
fifty thousand francs found upon
him. The Versaillists have placed
back the statue of Henry Qaatre, ,
which- had been thrown in the Seine.'
Okololvaki was taken out tuid,MroL
Millie's, was, *nested at Ltmem- ,
being. He Melded violently, And
fired six shotsfrom his revolver. He
was taken to Paris .byi'a."platoonof
soldiers and aboL.T.Durhig an attack
.y the VenoMisti 'Mon the barri-
elder in the Place des Feternum She
VersailliSts lost their way and got
mixed up.Wittithe CoMmunists, by
wfiom they weretaken prisoners and
fifty of them shot. The Monde an-
nounces that PrinceDe Joinvilletuld
Duke D'Aumale have - proclaimed
their adherence to the manifesto of
Count De Chambord, and the fusion
of--the Legitimists and Qrhottfists is
complete. - Cliochrunp's corps of
twenty thousand men have returned
In triumph to Versailles with six
thousand prisoners, who were dis-
covered tole of the insutgents who
murdered nine Dominican priests on
Friday. The adherents of Duke
Aumale and the Bonapartists are
both very' active in their schemes
for the restoration -of the Bourbon
and Napoleonic dynasties.

Losxec,May 81.—To-day Parisad-
vices say- that executions Tontiouer
Persons denounced as soon as they
are discovered in their hiding places,
are Arrested and shot. Numerous
arrests of ntetiund women continue
tp be Wattlei. • There have bees re. 1newed attempts at assassination and
arson.' Many of those-executed yes-
terday and to-day seemed to be per-
teeny • crazy. A horrible effluvia
from thebodies of thedead fills cer-
tain quarters of the city. -
• LONDON, ,June I.—The Times' spe-
cial froM Parts says: The •Versailles
troops are not now so popular as
when they entered Paris, because of
thesevere measurers taken by them
against the population. Large num-
bers of Frenchmen andforeigners are

1returning to Paris to resume their
commercial and manufacturing op.
eration.s. The Standard contains a
dispatch from Versailles announcing
the resignation of Favre. Two more
members of the Commune Fankifi.
and Fontaine, have been arrested.

Pants, June I.—The French jour-
Hans aregreatlydividedin sentiment
as to the future of thecoun. The
•opinion of theBien Public, •
Side and Cbustitutional favor the
continuance of the Republic. The
Temps Nationale and Petrie are
guarded in their comments on the
situation. The Opinion thinks the
withdrawal of Theirs would be

, equivalent torevolution. The Beide
says Theirs is us energetic against the
Bonapartists as the Bab. The
Figaro favors a monarch. The sale
of newspapers on the -streets is pro.

I hibited. The Sete& was seized this
morning. Executions have ceased.
The prisoners are now on trial at
Versailles. 13arrlendesin Paris num-
bered four hundred. ,

VERSAILLEs..I une Archbishop
Dorboy will be buried on ,Wednes-
day. On that day the ASsembly
will suspend its session. The insur-
gent who commanded • the ;shocaing
of theArchbipbeti has been discoverT
ed throet& hk`dwn boasting:: An:
other notable insurgent boasts that
theburning of Paris will be consid-
ered insigniticantwhen the London
docks, with. sit: their wealth, areconsumed,al a good` lesson to the
middle classes of Europe. London,
Liverpool and :Bristol will, it is said,
be the neat scenes of secret opera-
tions.. Papers have been dteenvertxlwhich-Show that tho' ciperationtref
the Communists were directed from
London. •

PAWS, June 11:—The order -of,the
day issued by Mellahon.fo the ma-
rines and soldiers of his armies,
praises the courage and devotion
which hasdelivered Paris outof the
rands of the wretches who intended

reduce the city to ashes, and says
that theAssembly is about to give
them the worthiest ,recompense by
unanimously voting that they have
deserved well of their country. The
streets have been reopened to traffic.
The barricades have all disappeared,
pavements repaired, and tnere is
perfect order everywhere, and the
police are still arresting all suspected
persons.

An Appeal.
The following appeal to the public

for aid to thesufferers by the Pitts-
ton disaster has been issued, and it is
hoped that the benevolent through-
out thecountry will respond liberally
to the call:

TO VIE BENEVOLENT PUBLIC.
In behalf of a grief-stricken coin-

Inanity, paralyzed by a repetition of
the greet disaster at Avondale, we
appeal to, you for substantial aid. Of
thesixty live men that entered the
shaft at this place on Saturday morn-
ing, forty-live have been taken out
alive, many of whom cannot long
survive. Those who have already
died were.bUried yesterday, mourn-
ed by the entire community. They
leave behind.tbent fourteen', widows
and thirty-six orphan children. In
theirbehalf we ask yourcharity. Six
months of Idleness,--enforced idleness
—has made thiscommunity pear.
Those who had the wherewithal to

have given during the last win-
ter until their benefactions have ex-
hausted their ability. Many arestill
on the very verge of starvation, and
now, Just asrenewed labor hadbegun
to cheer the heart, we 'are stricken
down by this awful calamity.

Will. you givens • your mite to-
wards relieving the widows and fath-
erless. . , _

All contributions may be sent to
Theodore Strong, Esq., President
First National Bank, Pittston, Pa.
By orderef tbeCormnittee. •

-

in commenting on the above ap-
peal, the Scrunton RepubLieron says:
'No one except thosewho have wit-

nessedthekrief and suffering of the
&ray tinkledby this awns!' ealarn-•
ity em form . any _conception of the
great necessity for relief for those so
suddenly cut off from support. We
hope that the.people throughout the
countw, respond liberally to this
cult inpon-:their-genetoisityv.These
fatnillewidows and orpMus--are

r, anil equft be helped. Let therenodOkY.", ' ' '
"

A Airimagesm.
A few evenings since as Justice

Evans was leaving his office, he was
confronted by two ' charming young
ladies, who requested aprivate inter-
view. Conducting them back Into
his office., the bland magistrate In-
quiredIn what way- he could oblige
them.. "You are a Justice of. the
Peace, are younot?" the eldest and
by thr theprettiest of them Inquired.
"Yes," he saki. "And can marry
people—that fs, can marry a lady?"
"Well, yea. If thelady brings abrkle.groom along with - her. I'm not awarning man Myself? rejoined thetrembling magistiate,baring lest Maown libey was InvolVed In the- is-sue. "Oh, nat. atall,";sald the dam.seli and . turning to her compankm,continued, "I reckonWillie, youcanstrip off.these togs.' Nosoonersaid than dune; the young lady'scompanion commencedtotear offherdress with- a-haste that promised aspeedy nudity'. laezprem3bly shock-ed (for the Judge is a very *deistman,) he turned to'escape from theroom, when a socond.glanoe he couldnot restrain, revealed tohim the fact
that theaumrosedyoung lady in pro-
we ofstripping off her female gear

was not a girl but atm ' 'A(
who had used the . getduicinia in the , , • o
tote. Of course this •

•r 17 -
"situation, and wltlytt , ado t,
Judproateded to n •In
bonds•lnntli des oir the- , Ivo
courts should them sever." In rn.
=mention for his trouble, the bride
gave him asmacking kiss. and went
on bee way rejoicing. To use the
JudirgattumuMentvapPraleo
that kke wasbeutiftll.—Vr. O. •

Latest from Alaska.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 2» 'the

schooner MatziL. Taylor arrived
from Sltka y, salved to. he
United States tuahal bereiheralp-
tarn having been wrested, charged
with being engaged In contraband
trade. Her owners claim that she
was engaged in a legitimate trade in
astablishiha a post on themain land
of Alaska, north ofSitka.

General Miller, Collector of Cus-
toms,of thiscity and associates;hold
a monopoly of the seal killing, and
trade under It .concession _from the
Government, and owners assert that
the United States authorities are be-
ing madeuse of tobreak up all op-
position to Hutchinson,Rader ACo.,
and ruin everybody endeavoring to
do businets In the territory of Alaska.
They will carry the case toWashing-
ton.

Veto. Adverbs t . ta.

The Attention of the Far-
mer is Called to: the

COATS. G-mvir as CO.
- Loct-Lever Kay ui Graiii late, •

Which Ia considered the most simpleand druids)*
besides the cheapestand test in the country. It
ha been thoroughlytested, and has toevary in..
given perfect ratMktion.- vitlerslngnedro agatir Iller gater a,Trinc ir:gtal l innuith
Mover. Any onselling the move rake only
through the Ondersigned. will have to look oat for
thenmelves. Any person wishing a Take can be
supplimieded

on abortver.notice by addressing We tin•
de:slat Bea

• ABNER MORTON .It. SON.

Notice to Steamboat Captains, Own.
ers of Vessels. .&c.

;Take Notice, That I have erected, and-am I
now operating, A WHIR PERRY =sewthe Ohio
River at Smith's Ferry. Deaver county, Pa Tele
following letter front Daniel Danheny, we

I=erof New Inightoth Ps., gtree woe pie,touching Ulla vary Owlwill be laterreste
bag to !Wreathedmensad of weaned. .

ageus
"Raw Rtheirren. Ps., Ma

s
y 10, ROL

Dean Sta:—.lores tinelde, en, ofKthlth's to
seater county. Pa.. whohas berthefer• Wovetad • ferry acmes the Ohioriver, st that place, has

recently been waken • thongs in the mowse pow.
Sr. Foe the purpose of runningthe new fury he
has stretched se Inntable weer tie river. Thiscable Is ewe and ose-balf teethe in diameter, and
Is anchored cm the right bank In then, owe hand.
red and six feet above high water mark, or the
NMI of lied ; andace hundred and torty-alx thee
&bore low-water nark of ?Sept. 101b. Mid On the
leftbank It Lstir! by a tower filteone fret
and six inches le, the cable being at that ;Mint
one hundred an two feet.' and six !lichee above
high-water mark ; the length of the cable between
the points mentioned is 1*) feet, and It is Ally.
seven feet and six incboi above highwater malt
lot the lowest point or over one hundred. feet
above low-water mark—there being a sag of 45
feet at the lower' point of the cable.' The whole
lengthof et.e wire is 0101 fret mad is nude of steel
motellacented by John Roblin's Sons, Trenton,
New JOKY,and weighs three pounds tothe foot.
Thehoisting apparatus was constructed by A.
Ithrtupee. et Pluthargh. The boat wee belle by

I Scott. Boyle 45 Co., and is of the following dimen•
none: Length 73. loath la feet, and depth 3 feet;
and drawabut 7 Inches of water light."

7b- Droveri, Block- Dealers, Mira-
sters,dx.
Thean•lassott 4 saw operating a Wire Ferry

on the Ohio Rarer. between Ehalth's Ferry and
Georgetown. sod le prepared to entry Femooo3".•

stock of all kinds, teams, &a, at the cnetoinsty
prices.

Thankfulfor the liberal patronage beretoßan be-
stone4.
the same. Llea;S

be respectfully asks forJ.• canal:tkWSaNIVELm:woof
Radical. Coaseristair tie,EttlAraiusserrial, Hamm

Co. RepsOacas, sal "raker, Bactire Slate, and
/Carta. Starke co. &pub/kart. Repository, sad
iseasectsd; Wooster papers; Knox county papers,
will copy the shore 3 times, and send bill inone•
distal to this aloe.

Alawavrel wA.N.r.v..0.-A Geo.
oral Agent waited in this comity to procure

Insurance. fore PintClaim Fire lostualica Com-pany of Philadelphia. Lupine. this °Mee..
moniato

FRIEDBERGER & STROUSE, •

Nos. Rs * 115 North "Agileh XL.
P.,_ •iikr waft' im Mole May

A
t they Mom on aand a

cam tete :Soo bir4and calved grt.wfrall.boiledand. sapecq Ribbons. in all MU,
and desirable shades, their own I riation.—
Moo.a well selocisd stock ofirrencit, oetoanand

Domestic Flowers. Straw Goods, and all other m-
en*. pertaining to the Millinery line. Orders
POOODtIY alltuded to. :naafi Itm

• *Amaraviat.nozrear.
THOMAS-srcritEEßV a. cd

rues.lincitirsign akr.
F. D1tAV0,......... ....J. B. ANGIEL,

J.U. X'CREERY.

luteeest paidon timedenoetts; Prompt attentkinteen tocollections. Also. Insurance Agents to
God andreliable Companies.. Ettlai/etf

rild4lll4 B. Notary Pakltc, Coo.
rerancer and Insurance Arent. Deeds and

Agreements 'nitresand sanowledgements taken,ac. Karina bean dgip cOmmirainsed saAgenkfor
several grit 'dear Insurance Companies, 'repre-
senting the Fire. Life, Accident, and Lire Stock
Departments, Is premared to take risks and write
uptick, on the most liberal terms. Alto, agent
km the "Anchor Line" of dratelms Ocean BMW
era. Tickets sold to and from all ports In Le-land, Ireland, Bcotiand,Clermany and Prance.
Ice Leate brick row, Diamond, Rochester.

Reduced Prices!
Speyerer & Sons

Have just Returned from the East

NVITII A LARGE STOCK OF GOODS,

Bought et the

Lowest 'Cash Price,
And will sell some Goods '

AS LOW AS BEFORE THE WAR!
Consisting of iry Goods,On4titiee,'Pro.

visions, Hardware, Hata, Caps, Boots ,
and Shoes, Rope, Ocum, Packing

Yarn, Iron, Nails. Paints, ,

WhiteLead, Oil, Putty,
Queensware,

" •Z icniailmr; :!".:sr
"at4fn -

7' a rade:
ty .of

jus,Debiins,Cheeks,.41 • can.l,Dininui,Crxisli
and falsely :,alis.artss, Co2Vesi ;

Sugars, Syrups, Moloiscs, Carbon
200 beta. of the UtehratectQznton Crity

AND NEW CREEK FLOUR,

Just .arrived and for male, Wholesale and
Retail,

At Pittsburg Prices.
200Zegs.Whgeling,Nails;

ONE CAR WRITE LIME:

144*i 4111 q 41 arf*;
A Large Stock of

White- Lead and -Paints.
A verysuperior quality of Strum & Wet-

zel s sos psi and a lot. or Carbon Oil

Aset Arilinkt anct foe. itale, lWhdkeale
and Retail.

-
•

A1...46,191TRE 6ATAWBA, 18AliEitt
:1(.11s ; 4-4 4.1.,;b

Concord Wines,
Of our own vintage, for .liedicinal andRaerareentalPurpoeei, are highly Re-6tittimended'by those who hare

• used then
They are also Agents for the .

MS

SNIFFER MOWER AND, REAPER,
. An Pitt. Nat.Plow Co's. Plows.

=

Thituklng the Publlotoi their past at
sena.%tutus&we hopo to merit a liberal share
io thc •a, e

All Gposls Detiverecrll4e awry"

YOU can self oil all 'goods being (rub.
as all ous old goals were sold at auction.

SPEYEIRENI & SONS,
aprl3;tc

Fergdion: & -ROtzter,
icOLVISORS TO JOILY A. 8001 T

Wholesale andRetail Dealers,

Choice Family Groceries;
TEAS, COFFEES, SUGARS,

ISOM:ME, FLOVR, &c.,
t,

NO. n01110 BMW: war07 DIAIIOIID,
Allegheny City, TA •ladAtty.

klik.La:alLmA

.
T MEDICAL MINE

; WAPC*26 cusisomt -
I I GAR: BIT=

Husalredsof Tluinsaads, 111
Ilisti•

ixsSal 111
.11:i3s - mar. icerAvtts

FANCY, DRINK.
bade at Pan Rao. r eiwr dais/L.
sad loam Upham 4,.eomilt.lipkoit aed turtte
nalIo ptomaine tutu, called "l'outeo,*"
We." Itenoten.'" ee.. that teed the tippler.oe t:
traiimateue sad tutu. butusa tem Nedlutoe. Cad
Penthe NUM noonsad Mobs of Calltoratt; free
Imo .ottAteoholie kiplimoloate. - They ue

Rae SLOOD 'aiad A JAYE
PAINVIPLICapert= Dl:nattier. s.

tOthrotstor of the Syster..eartilator all polsoooct
Ratter sod nototing no bleed to • io-nty eratteoi•
• opuma nu tna Moo 1311tett ttve o•• ,te
amain mon lose 005,:t.
•111.0 wWbi lavralorsa larairsLis I
fa beam an tot destroycd, by mineral yof.ut a+
illbar aims,and th 2 vital organs wasted tpcjotil
Wetof molt.
Perot/ animWery .a 4 Chronic Ithea

lin awl Mon. lOknaista. 110011114...
111111 mm Umlima *ad laterroltiess 11/.ver,
'hisses of I.Shiltdr 11.111•T. Indastys.an
Bitaiiiter, theme Miters LaTil beret! toast new.
V.Sub Illkiesmes oat awed Ir. in tat c
Mae&'km Is issonll7 pradscalbld.ma
310 a Digestive Organs.

IfirlirTPSUL vu INDIGUEST/ON. 1:01,
ftla la the &bazaars. ,Colixte.lllofte“of

Sell. Dlittaph Bomar Zraetasiona of moist%
Dad Usk, la OrLee4t..Blllooe Attacks. ralpltalica
.at the Heart, of the I.anp, Patela'LC
reekno , ottba aid e>tadra aticr talisirJ
eyeepsossaair ~WOW DMI:11

thri lavigoitill 'the Stainetssod viirelato tla La.
yid lbwsad Windsor:c% rester nemotosiwoulted
eilkiey In daubs tbe Mood of alt Invariant. .1.1
Isqualliig tae WI sad vigor to the mien.

FOB 8111111 DIWEASZA leneptsoeg,Tatter. Fah
M31411111. Illoteber,'Vets. Ph:irks. hotales,Does.Cer
briNs.Dlq•Rones. Vesl44lo4.llses Ity"trytly
slat. Iteb. Sew*. of Ow Ikka, Illomon
sail Miaowalbs bkin. of wharovor sumo or caters.
Fe Merrilydos Op sadesertetoutet Monitors isa
gum Wooby Oho we or thosolltirem. Ciao bottle Li
nthcamrrill coariarc Oa mon lacrodlalossor
rondlire orrixt.

Clams. las Marled Mead srbasaver pro Sad Its
tmaustLida hmstTsl mews lasskis la Ample,. H.tepv
doss or dams tamass It lads yes ladle castrattait
sad shw* to ms sew ; steams It Inds It Is Masi.]
sadyear*lbws will tallrubs= Rasp tieblood
pas sadtbs batch et do Musa lOU paw.

Pllll. TANSBIAMisrWORIffIg. lullassio
mins ta. seismal thosisatis. sre sticetaslly Osstroy-
sd sailmaimed. :Toe 1:14 Orsigkel,read earstally
ass dandy'woad oath Waft. pstakd lafan lab.
yeepo—tagllsti.Oaatan.Irmafad
OrAursz. PrapAssar. al u.xcDoNalii a CO.
hugpei sat Goa. Aran. Bss.Tiudaco, Cad.

sat larill 1111C4rearesMoat: Not Tea,
3rIOLD3T ALL. mamma AID MUMS
m213:131f .

New Advertisements.
BVYERS, LOOK( DERE.

It may not be .a matter of special in-
terest to the people of .Beaver county to
knot; what is transpiring between Ling
William, Napoleon 111, Bismark and
Tinchu in Europe, but it is a matter that
effects them materially to know where
they can buy tine and 'chefs') GROCER-
IES.
S. SNITGEH & CO..
At their old stand in Beaver, Pa.,are still
furnishing to their customers everything
called fur in their line. They always keep
afall assortment of .

GROCERIES .

Flour, Feed, Coffees nag, "%gars,Seke4•
Tobacco and Cigars;

And all other ardeleirosnally tound
Ina First Clan

GROCERY STORE.
From their long and Intimate acquaint-

ance with the Grocery, Flour and Feed
Isannes, and their disposition to render
satisfaction to those who may favor them
lei% their patronage, they Lope in the fu-
ture, as in the past, to obtain a liberal
share of the public patronage.

Give us a Call
And see if we do not make tt to your In
Wrest to call again.
inn= S. SNITGER & CO.

CLOTHING STORE.

NEWGOO:DS1-
WINTER STOCK. .

..-

. The Undersigned takes pleasure in in-
forming his friendsand the public germ,
ally that he has just received and opened

. I, New Stock of Goods,
OF THE LATEST STYLES EOE

Winter Wear.
He keeps the best of workmen in Idg

employ, and feels confident of his ability,
tocat and make by garments both .

FASHIONABLE& DURABLE.
and in such a manner as will please his

customers.

GEIII9O2I3.FORNISHIG GOODS
ALIAYIti ON HAisD.

Call and see us before !earring your
Orders Elsewhere

WILLIARIIREICH. ie.
maiterCY " Ttrkigetsater; Pr

ILLIAXXIILtit, SACO'S MX;
PLAATING,marz.

MILLER &TRAX,
ifamifacturasaFsdpealemi4.

Dressed Lumb er ,

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS. SIDING,
FLOORING, MOULDINGS. .t.c

Scroll Sawing nod Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS RY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED. AND PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Raitroint Station,
ROCHESTER, PENN'A.awn 19 ly

Mum Sealing ?Lachine.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES,

The MOSI perfectsad 'kettle=thine ofthe kindam Invented. "... . .
Bothof the 'bora popular machines We Dien

sat:lii7proreo until they stand withouta rival.`the8 Oltit 7 MILT SEWING MA.C ob • •r . ' ... • - •nice' a itirritarm.- ,.• ' 'Circulate and Samples walled the on appilme•Mo. '-, ,%, : ! • - , . , • •

wiliciwar airowiiiiri- •

GITiSRAL AGIINTB
No. EtEildhEthein,Pittthargh,

AVMs Wantedfor the Maley Ledo' -
where, and tot the titterer In learkorn Penney everylva.
nla Eastern °Wand Wan Var .,.rere there are
none arreadynensellstotd• •• . , .

nov114: tv. eat )05

Few) deivertioementa- •

HENRY LAPP;},
Dealer inaukinds etlArsaure .

LOOKING-GLASS & PICTUREFllilEg
0?ALL SIM TURNI3III.O TO ORDIOL

,miniadatleds abera• !Saw Watlern-ROCHESTER[ ..PENIV,A.
The largest stock fa gam* toasty amak.oas bead. sad saWag st qt ear/ Isaac .

plea;• ease sad Sawa prostdat st lamest so.Ifselft , • arise stsca at ad Slade 4 Wm.ism au Dm& sad to mat room sm. kgsod 'dater wort, 1 tars misted my pike. seearflagli." Tefltdes
nissoLuTlO N.

,rin pinaendifp hem...tote mating batweeeI the sodershraed In the Muck Lb,LupeJewelry Nahum, as Braoderey. Newwas theolved as the 1!N01 lby. 11171.X.Z.:warm sfit WO be collected eisel we bn ta* byT. Wisner. the walcoactaae tbege%A im. ac Leial4 Woad. . C. F. WINTEIt,Avhatel W. L. BIEDInoX.
StltaniL not Zosi:L ig

EstablidetbrEittlaulddistopii
William G. Johnston & Ce,,
PRIES,

STATIONERS
And Blank book Makers,

457 and 59 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A

,11)1 Kamm. 11811411slyftasiliteruson
.1:8 Mitchell . sy IntlauiKennedyRm Seireqiel et ass W N Wirresa
ilespbea Cleft_ C,R Rill it Co
Ceram Brothers " Jobs Mum*James Calder of el J C IVllsoe et elW MlrmeU » Beam Palls CutlerycoThomas II Jedirsoa ^Esther Squiresdel
Joseph Asesesee J W JohissesJames ireisel admen » T8 Wkire61.01r1 WDu!WII

J
et

IIJobe C Inez dalThereto's Walters " Pa knees tJettneoa.aseof Woods" Robes 111•OsetellJoie C Duff J M XeMitles etat
OR Coeds " James Toro MornRile. T Tepee "'near Poe
George W !near -amirenlau •
Jame Vier " II JIMIeJJaws II al " Jam
Jame sac " 111dusel Watts
Johnitteransoti Itlarror

" Ifeeee4elf
Seine Samuel Lee

=issame 111111relhr
limper " Orme, se
Cleary " 3r. Liss

ataJUMPSWatt " Dennis Via
T IV Aedeson " Markt'

111. Dickey st et Jessica brides la
Wes ileuerte,a Ca "Ct It RC°
Jobs sterile " Jobe Weddell et atJOMI CAtIONSY.Prothoaatary.

NRIV DRESS GOODS,
• Opened everyDay,

. ATPOPULAR PRICES,
AT BOGGS t BURL'S.
Plaid Poplins,23dr.-,23 inch stripe, 25 eta.
28 loch Black and White Cheek Pop.Una. 51 cta.Tinto stripe Poplins,3l eta.—esnalprice,27% cis.
Grey 'nixed Poplins, 15 eta.; a good bar-
' Bain.
Good Black Grenadines, 20 cis
Nice stripe Grenadines, 25 Ma—eitraquality from Francs..
Grenadinisi, at 37 eta.7—extra bargain.Finest qualitie, of Black HernaniesBlack Silks, 41.00.Black Grog Wale Silks, $1.25.Japanese Silks, 811,1 eta.

SHAIVLg7TIAWLS:
1..A. Itilo4Cl P.A.IIA.BOLa I•

AVIIOLES A I,E.ANDRETAIL

r:solisai avirdElao
FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEG army CITY, PA.aprs ly;cluirnyi 7.
Ituaisioterom Notice.

V()TICE le hereby glum that the followtog sc.
counts of prom, Administrators:Geo.dl.e. Ac. hare duly passed Inthe ftelietrie001cr sod w ill presented In the Orphan. Comfor congrrnatlonan/sllarrance. on Wedasday1115 day of June. A D.. tint.Fins/ account ofbra. Minion. est., Guardian of

Mioenra Arbuckle, tensorchild of Jas. Arbadde.
deceased.

Final account of soup Ham guardian ofJout.
plane R. Rayls M.= J. H. Mortar. dakt ofJames Alarm. o

Account of Pettu• McClelland, turd' n ofRote.J. Beatty. minor sou deceased.Account of C. ft. Barre tan of Mary K.
.1455 ifornterlyMary E. M *et. daughter of Jae.
liege. deceased.Pleat acconnt of damsel Stewart, executor ofthe will of Thema Other.deceased.Account of Thom, O.Waddle. adaitalstrator of
the estateof Char,. Latina. deceased.Acanutt of Dr. J. N. Wittereow_ruirdlan ofMary A. Haulce. child of Abraham deed.-At wont of HenryPhlllis, executor of the Innof
John Tend. deed.

Account of Minnaihke WILoa, admr.ofRlctedGardner, &tame&
Amounts of Lewis Stirrer. venetian' of War 7Sdeceased.arahSklar, ntinor childrenof hilehiel Skew"
Automat of John litepbensosi,adnar of the estateof James XatiMommy,deed.
Account of J. P. Wutio, pI.:MINI of Wm. J.

Satin, mbute sou of Wm. Seale. deed.Mal account of 11,11olioopee, executor of the
Will ofAbraham Welker. deed.Final timount of a D. Dawson s 8. Duncan.
Eire. of the will of George Chrbtler, deed.

The partial account (real) of Sam B. Wlboo.
executord the last will sod testament of

John Shltolor, late of the county dimmer, deed..
as to the proceedselutesof the real estateof fold
testator, sold by said executor nada sod by vir-
tue of the authority and power contained to said

The Owl deducnt (perm:tat) of &at B. Whine,
executor of the laic wid sad footmen' of lot)
htdroky. Isle of the bournib of Demur. deed.The Account(puvooaDoor D. B Slamexecutor
of the willof Cherie@ Mouse. deed. •

ltayl7;tc. D. !MOUTON, Rp._

ATTENTION
Is called to oar large stock of

WALTHAR
WATCHI

And we submit the Indlowtot rewrap why they
rhould be preened to any other American
WowAte! .

la the dial place. the Waltham Campos Is the
olden, and bar had lbarlbid Owe ex
soy others engaged la the bspiors to the
United States..

In the second plate, the machinery to i.e by
the Waltham Company to he More per/echos&
varied. and as a result in the Watebee are of far
higherV° and of greater variety. end me
Oared the MUM at mach loser prices tamn. d.,.,l4,....piph4extr.;tl==red.
Maple Wick, Ito mated= flatly establida.and, as a CoMegneinee. It it maid at use prat..

•thanny Wham In tlimatstitat
JOUP rinsintriatues sox" Ir CO..Janatellass art

1•111111SIDIROli. PA.
apalkSaal

Homes Still Larger
FOR THE MILLION!

laws opportunities ors now ederrd for arming
Boman La a WA hasttAr, and rospodel
nor coo-third ot theirrams Are parr macs

TRY NATIONAL MEAL UTATE A OINCT
had 100 isle real *lrmo of every desaiptlou. torn•
ad In the lliddb and nottbers Puttee; tappers ,
afoot, grabs endflidttame; rice. rept!Lod .1'
ton plantations; Ostler sad miaow LAO • eitr.
stand*.and arrant residents. and /WIWI*siandi;
stills and wild atlet.forforiet.

Writefor Land Regtsfar oastalning *seriatim;location, price and terms of properties We dt
for sake. ‘Address-N. W. MAUI i CO

, National £4.1 Zeal* ren and alp Prima. Aroma. Was= D. tt
=Mit •

J. 11. mocammit.w.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

TALrd,Strede, Bearer, Pa.
Mee below **Cour{ UMW, BOlLTef.lhk.

_ _
_

State and County Tax.
THE Fg°,.°,l.74o:ilir will

g'irerZ. : "T•

of receiving the laneand Comity Tama tot ta
yearall, at the paand times doliaated M

.Os:
Franklin 1p Joss 7, deanreliblistore
Not* Sewickley tp •• 0, Nathan Ilmires_ ,

EX HealetEN Wake Jane 9 Vane not.
:Yew aewkbasy .tp IN. es k,.. Jaw.
Economy tp rr Gem/ N..lp
Minima= born le Jscob 110 •

Derliaron township
South laver tp,

39 J P Dheertan
30Jo. LOW?!E

B Bence; Holanrood Jolt3 'David J0550554
Chippewa tp ,y , •.• 5 Wiwo• C555t54;
Et Dearer and Or IM°

•• e demo Ma*
Obto 7 X iDrivarre's
Bookstowa bor o • • 10 Neal

do
ta

X Graeae • 11 HMI
Namarado f ..!* Eroers 3eiltnLadd
iirnatibilb°l.° 1 " 13 Stevenson's Ilte•

1 NI
Hanover 1p j•

"XJ ItWilsoes
, mots•
Raccoon tp • it J aClowelv,

tad".41:441 V, • X Jabs Helmet
do " tp f .•0 Imawawry

Hopewell tp 1.. s "*aUM W licott's

:epkrypo 1 6. • ... in Aim gal:.
Panama am be made la 54)cdnitc. to

Ire' 511 11014.426the try aerial,' I. That
notPam at sat win be collectedhe maw.

maylattj 2.-,ALLIIION. Theiter.,Zises,ex

BET!!


